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General iniformnationThe admission requirements of Cariadian universities vary from prov-
ince to province and from uh~iversity to uiversity. tiniversities inprovinces other than Quebec state their requirements for admissionto f irst-degree programs by reference to the secondary school feavlng

certificate issued by the department of education of the province iniwhich the institution is hlyçated. In the province of Quebc, wheresecondary school conçtudès at grade 11, two addtional years of study
taken at a CEGEP (collège d'enseinmn ééa tpoesonlo
college of general andi vocational education) are rqied.

The admission of studarvts from outside Canada 1$deiedb
indivdual universities. As a rule, universities treat qiaetcrfcts
from other countris as qulfication 1fo etranca,'Som ex pes oforeign certificates which are usually accepted, are:

Commonwealth



Europe

Students who have satîsfied the requirements for admission to
a European university are generally considered eligible for admission
to a Canadian university. Written and oral tests of facility in Eriglish
or French may ie required.

Middle East, Asia, South American and non-Commonwealth
African countries

Applicants must produce evidence of having passed an exami-
nation such as the British CCE, the US College Entrance Examination
Board Tests, the Bacillerato or other examinations that would admit
them to university in their own cou ntries.

Inte'rnational baccalaureate

Most Canadian universities recognize the international bacca-
laureate within the framework of their own admission requirements.

Degree programs and courses'

University prcograms of three to f ive years' duration usually Iead
to a bachetor's degree in arts, pure science or such professional dis-
cipine~s as engineering, business administration, and agriculture. Degrees
in law, theç,Iogy, dentlstry, medicine, and some other subjects take
longer to acquire, and in many cases require the completion of a first-

dere program in arts or science for admission. Admission of visa
stuet to many professional schools is Iimited. In the majority of
universities, a student may study for elther a generat or pass bac helor's

dereor for an honours bachek>r's degree. The honours-degree pro-
gramn, which geeaIty involves an açiditional year of study, requ ires

a geatr cncntration on one or two su~bjects and is open only to
studntswit hih açademkc standing. In most universlties, the

bachlors dereeis awardd with first-class, second-class or, pass

Studnts ho ish t td for an advane dgee must first
obtin bahelr's degree. h minimum Lime reqird for the second

degeethemaser', i on yer byon th hoour bahelor's degree.

The~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 stdn jqie o olwlcue naspcfcnme fs



- Ph.D. or equivalent degree - at least two years beyond the master's
degree are required or three years beyond the honours bachelor's degree. 3The completion of the doctorate generally requires formal classwork,
a thesis and an oral examination on the thesis.

Degrees from Canadian universities are usually recognized asequivalent to degrees obtained in universities of the Commonwealth
and the United States. Students coming to Canada from other coun-tries should inquire about the recognition given to Canadian degreesin their home country.

Language requiremnents

Al Canadian universities require evidence of a proficiency inthe language of instruction, either English or French, for foreign students
but not all require a test. Consequently, a student should not take atest unless invited to do so by a Canadian university that has foundhim/her qualified for admission in all other respects. An immigration
off icer may also require proof of language proficiency before granting
a visa.

The following tests are in use:

English

(i) The Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) of theEducational Testing Service, Princeton, New Jersey, USA 08540

(ii) The English-proficiency test administered in many parts ofthe world by the English Language Institute, Testing and Certification
Division, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA 48109. Thiscan be taken at any time, and results are provided within six weeks ofapplication.

(iii) The test leading to the certificate of proficiency in English
of the Umiversity of Cambridge. This is given twice a year, in Jume and
December. Information may be obtained from the local centre of theBritish Council or from the University of Cambridge, Local Examinations
Syndicate, 1 Hills Road, Cambridge, England CB1 2EU.

French

The Université Laval test of French is used by all francophone
universities in the province of Quebec admitting non-francophone Cana-
dian and foreign students. Information should be obtained from the
particular institution to which application is being made.



A growing number of univers ities are dIesign r>g-i n-house lang uagetests to complement externat test results. Language training is gener-4alIy available on a cost-recovery basis to enable students to achievethe desired level of competence if they fail the in-house testadministered on arrivai.

Application and registration procedures
Students interested in undergraduate programs offered byOntario universities must make application through the Ontario Univer-sities Application Centre, Box 1328, Guelph, Ontario, Canada N1 H 7P4.Application for admission to universities in~ other provinces should beaddressed to the registrar, f rom whom information about the availabil.ity of courses, admission requirernents, fees and expenditures can beobtind.Applications for admission to programs at the graduate levelshould in~ ail instanices be directed tc> the unlversity's dean of graduatestde.Siuice a good deal of correspondence may be necessary beforea studen is accepted into a Canadiai, urniversity, applications shouldemae» elin advance of the session to be attended, preferably

The academic year in Canada is uasually divided into two termsthat run throughi the autumn and wlnter months - f rom the middle ofSepternber to April or May, with a short vacation at Christmas. A f ewuniversities, however, operate on a triniester system with three terms- srin (erlyMayuntl erlyAugut f all frarly Septemnber until end
of Dcembr) nditer (erly Jaary until>fte April),

Whenadvse4Wtdo s b niversty, stuet shouldsuppiy

record, ~ ~ wihcri e oiso ir seonay-sch certif cate andoffci[ rascipt o rcodsof ilunvesiy4r othr potse>condaryeduatin. ettrsof ecomenaton may also berequested. If copiesof oiginl doumens are nihr in English nor in French, they shputjd

alwysbe cc mpa id b crtf id r ntaize tanlatos tu e nç
sho ld alo nsu e ha t e ertfi at s ub mtt d on ai de aiedsch e



Canadian univers ities seldom have funds availabl tohelp studentsfrorn other countries to corne to Canada for undergra<$uate studies.
Most awards offereâ by universities and by the Canadin govern-ment are restricted to postgraduate studie0. For informato on finan-

cial assistance off ered by a particular institution, write to the univer-
sity one year before enrolling.

The Canadfian government prograzns f or whicf rsessuet
are at preserit eligible are:

Commonwealth schoarship and felIowship plan

The plan is designed to provide Commonwealt stdet with
opportunities to pursue programs of avne td nCmowat
countries other than their own. Candiaeâutb nmntdb heducational authorities in their pwn cutis h aandate is
advised to refer to the Com~monwealth schoasi gnyi h onr
of whlch he is a national.

Canadian Internatonl Dvlpet gny(IA

Techrucal assistance in the 9om f shlrsi fruveit



inesses
!re the



Associateships are open to nationals of ail countries altFhough
prefererice wiil be given to Canadians. The award of an Associateship 7does not of itself entitle the holder to enter Canada as a permanentresident. It is suggested that non-Canadians who are awarded Associate-ships who are flot permanent residents apply for non-immigrant status(i.e. temporary status) and an employmnent visa. Inqumiries in this respectshould be directed to the Canadian Immigration Office tin the countryof residence, where advice may ble obtained on Canadian immigration
admission requirements.

Research Associates wilI be offered appointments to the staffof the National Research Council on a termn basis anid will be offeredsalaries and benefits currently available to members of the coninuingstaff. Salaries commensurate with experience are taxable and subject,to other deductions, The 1988 Ph.D. recruiting rate was $33,661.

The initial appointment wilI normally be foir a two-year term> an~dmay be renewed, subject to the Associate's performance and subjeçtto the requirements of the division. Repewals are considee annually.The termn as a Research Associate will vary by division but wl otecef ive years. An appoîntment may be taken upa n iewti hcalend<ar year in which the offer is madle, but prefeal inSptme
or Qctober,

An allowance will be provided towar4s the cost of trve orthe Research Associate and spouse.

Applctosmt be madle on special frswihmybobtained frmi the Research Assciates' Office, ainlRsac
Council of CaadOttaa,Canad KlA R.Apiaonadsupporting documents should be received in Ottawa ntltrtaNovember 30.



Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council
Canada

Visiting fellowships in Cana dian government labora tories

The government of Canada offers fellow'ships on behaîf of the
following Canadian government departments and agencies:

Agriculture Canada;
Atomic Energy of Canada Limited;
Communications Canada;
Energy, Mines and Resources Canada;
Environment Canada;
Fisheries and Oceans;
Health and Welfare Canada;
National Defence;
National Museums of Canada;-
National Research Council Canada.

Fellowships have an annual value of $28,992. The initial appoint-
ment will be for one year and may be renewed for a second year. An
allowance will be provided towards the cost of travel.

An applicant should hold a doctoral degree f rom a recognized
university or a master's degree plus experience in conducting success-
fuI independent research. There are no restrictions limiting the nation-
ality of applicants; however, successful candidates who are not Cana-
dian citizens or landed immigrants residing in Canada must satisfy ail
the Canadian immigration requirements before commencing tenure of
the fellowship. Applicants must not have received their doctorate degree
more than f ive years prior to application.

For further information, please write to the Visiting Fellowships
Off icer, Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council Canada,
Montreal Road, Ottawa, Ontario KiA i H5. Applications must be
received in Ottawa by December 15.



verseas students enter Canada a~s temporary residents (visitors)<Jand, in order to be granted entry, require ioe or all of th~e
-~following doctjments: 4

VaIipassport: Ali students must be in possso of a valid
passport which confers the right to re-enter their coutr of citiesi
or to enter some other country. Passprts are requie y iltuet
except for citizens or perm~anent residents of the'Unie Stae enter
ing Canada f rom the United States or St. Pierre andMiulnorctzs
of France who are residents of St. Pierre and Miqueoo emnn
residerit of Creenfrtnd entering Cana4da fr<>m Greeand

Visa: Visas are~ issued by Canadian 4iplopic n/rcnua
off icers or, in some countries whare th~ere are no adinipo tc
and/or consulr offices, from represe#flatives of theBrts oen n.

Médical clearance and vaccination: Therqieetwl
vary f rom country to country, and is estabished b h aainps
abroad It applie isn genera1 toçcutr with a ihrncdceo
communicable d1sease ta Canada if an examiaini eurd
medical form willbe prvde y the Canaia ilmtcndo
consuiiar ofcer. A 11st f deinateme4îç4lpratioeswi l

list of Canadian unieste n olgs;esnilt nueisac

of tdn utoiain
ta dn uhrztin(M 28:Tisdcmn utb



Attendance at a Canadian univers ity 15 expensive. Students should
corne to Canada possessing sufficient funds to enable them to

1'complete their university studies and to pay their passage home.
Funds for one year must be guaranteed, and evidence must be produced
that funds for additional years wili be available before a visa is granted.
International students or their depençlants are flot usually permitted
to take paid emptoyment in Canada; however, students should consuit
the immigration off icer at a Canadian post in their home cou ntry for
detaited information on current employment regulations.

The major items of expendîture for a student are tuition fees
and room and board. In some provinces in Canada, out-of-country
students pay higher tultion fees than Canadian students. The univer-
sities in the provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Fdward Island charge differen-
tiai fei. tIn Saskcatchewan, only the Universi>ty of Regina charges a
diifferential fee for undergraduate study. Tuition fees for visa students
range from approximately $1,053-$5,850, while room and board may
cos>t between $400-$650 a rnonth. Travel, clothing, books and enter-
tainmeTnt wil11 also require a substantial ou.tlay. When a stu dent bas
selected a university, he/she should make up a budget of hislher prob-
able expenditures. A sample budget, based on costs for the 1987-88
aca4emlc term, follows. It should not he expected that a student's
expenditures will taltïy with those lsted; this model is included simply

as aguidein Ç9mpiling a pera[ budget. It is atso likely that costs
wil inrQ rm year to year.

Mdcland hospital cçre> in Canada ar vey exesie It is
imertiethrfore, hati suet ake steps tqer hat they

obtan mdicl ad hspial nsuançca for themsyles and a.iy accorp-
panyng epedans. n sme povices meica-hopital coverage is

avalabe uderth provnca plan; whr such coyerage is not avait-

obtine frm nivrsiy ffiiai. Sudntscomngto Canada under



Example of minimum budget for an undergraduate
student, 1987-88 (for 12 months)

Fees 1,053 - 5,850
Books and instruments 400 - 600
Room and board 4,800 - 7,800
Clothes, health, etc. 1,000
Entertainment 1,000 - 1,700
Travel 450 - 960
Other expenses, telephone, etc. 250

8,953 - 18,160

Other expenditures

Clothing
Winter overcoat (men or women) $125 - 200
Suits $150 - up
Shoes (men or women) $ 40 - up
Shirts $ 25 - up

Food
Lunch $4.00 - 7.00
Sandwich with beverage $3.50
Dinner $6.00 - up
Cup of coffee, tea, glass of milk $ .55 - 1.00



~&hen students have been accepted at a Canadian university their
jfIourney to and fromn Canada cari be arranged through a travel

Wagency, transportation company or student organization. It
shouid be ensured that tickets cover transportation right through to the
city where the university is iocated, and that the return ticket will be
vatid at the Urne of returning home. If travet is by plane, arrangements
cari be made with a shipping and forwarding agency to send heavy
baggage by sea. Sea shipments can take up to six months and longer
to arrive.

Ail travel arrangements shouid be made well in advance of the
date of dearture, and students should arrange to arrive at the univer-
sity sevra days before the date specified fo>r registration.

Students shoutd have on their person aitI necessary documents,
suha ia meial andI vaccination documents, and a letter of accept-
ance 4t qnfrersity. Students are also advis>ed to carry about $50 cash
in Canda curreniçy, whiçh will be required for immediate expenses

suc a mais ldgngs, local transprttion and tis nd approximately
$20in trve' cheue. $om of th1s currancy shoujI be in $1 and

$5 bils with a sail amrourIt in change - 25-cent pieces (quarters)
10-cent pleces (dimes) and 5-cent pieces (nickels).

If tuens ave made arraneents with an organization in
Canad to ee themn on~ arrivai, they should inform that organization
if any cagshave to bmaein tertravelplas Durig Au&ust



for International Education, 85 Albert Street, 14th Floor, Ottawa
11 P 6A4, Canada, at least one month before arrivai, giving the name

of the ship, class of passage, port and date of arrivai in Canada.

Temporary accommodation

Single men and women can usually find temporary accommo-
dation at a YMCA or YWCA, where rooms are generally less expensive
than at a hotel. It is often convenient to reserve a room for a night or
two on arrivai, until one has time to find other accommodation, in some
cases, it may be necessary to share a room. Accommodation for one
night will cost about $25.

Hotels

The price quoted in a Canadian hotel is for the room only; meals
are not included. A single room with bathroom costs a minimum of
$40-$70 per day. Rooms can be reserved by telephone or letter, but
will not be held beyond the stipulated day of arrivai unless part of the
room's cost (deposit) has been paid in advance. There is a specified
check-out time when rooms must be vacated Arrangements can always
be made'for baggage to be looked after, or "checked", until a guest
is ready to leave. Failure to observe the check-out time usually involves
a charge for an additional day.

Travel in Canada

Most bus, railway and airport terminais have an information
counter where free timetables and information can be obtained. If you
wish to insure your baggage, you should ask at the information counter.

Bus: Bus travel is the least expensive but the slowest means
of transportation on very long trips. On shorter runs of 160-480 km,
bus travel is generally faster than train travel. Buses allow each traveller
68 kg of baggage free.

Rai/way:- Railways allow 68 kg of baggage free on each ticket.
Baggage may be sent in advance, in which case a numbered ticket will
be issued for reclaiming it on arrivai. The least expensive form of travel
by train is day-coach. Sleeping accommodation costs extra and is bought
with the transportation ticket. There are various types of sleeping accom-
modation, the least expensive being an upper berth. Passengers usually
tip sleeping-car porters at least $2 a night. Most trains have a restau-
rant, where hot meals are served. Transcontinental trains have dining
cars.



A ir: There are good air connections to ail the Jarger cities in
Canada. tJsually two types of fare are available - f irst-class and econ- 14A

oy,- econoniy fares are considerably cheaper. Ail f ares include the costj of meais served on the plane; there is no tipping. Passages should be
booked at least a week in advance. There are f are reductions on certain
round trips within Canada. Persons under 22 years of age may also

Local transportation: Buses, street-cars and subways are the
ordinary means of transportation in the main cities. Exact fare is required
when usîng these modes of transportation. There is generally a stand-
ard charge for travel arywhere in the city, and the individual f are wiIl
sometimes be çheaper if tickets or a monthly bus pass are purchased.
In some cities, it is possible to transfer f rom one bus-route to another
to reach your destination, in which case the bus-operator should be
asi<ed f or a "transf er" (ticket) when the f are is paid. Taxis are qu ite expen-
sive in large cities. The taxi f are is registered on a meter and fares are
generally charged at a f ixed rate according to the distance travelledi,
with additioral charges for hearvy pleces of luggage, such as trunks,
and sometimes for extra passengers.



Accommodation

Oerseas students should keep the local immiration off icer and
the t{niversity regis>trar frtformed of their adress t all times. If
they wish, students rnay ask the dean, chaln or forig-

student advisor of the ufliversity to, allow mail from home to, be
addressed in bis/ber care u~ntil lqdgings hiave been f qund. $ uen migbt
also find it useful to have money sliilarly addressed, or sent to the
universnty business officer, until they have opened ban* accounts.

Resi4ènçe; In Canada, university buildings~ adrsence hals
are generally grouped in onie area, calted the "campu" In addiio
to bedroonis, res~ideflces usually have dining-rooms an livingroos
for study and relaxation. Students f ro outside Cand aol ews
to seek accommodation in a university reiec, sneti ilg
themn an oppQrtunity to get to know their fellow studet.Suet in~
residence, hoee, are subjc to certain regulatiosipedbth
university administration. Raservations for plsiaresidec sol
he madie at the time of applcation foradmssion to h niesty n
requests should be adrese to the unlversity huigofcr

Ca p s c -p rtv eie cs ts m nvriiscapsI-prtvsaebcmn pplr ic osn spoie



Apartments: If students are bringing their spouses or famillieswitb themnt ~oCanada, they may wish to rerit an apartment with one "or 16two bedrooms. Apartments are normally supplied with a refrigeratorand stove. Rent generally includes the cost of heating, and ir. some cases,electriclty, It is often necessary to sign a lease for a year or more whenrenting an apartment, and landlords requ ire one month's rent in advanceor a deposit against damage and other [iabilities,. which wiIl usually bereturned when the tenant feaves the apartment. A lease shou Id be readcaref ut y and advice sh<ould be sought f rom the foreign-student adviseror student personnel off icer at the university before it is signed.

Stu.der.ts may encounter some difficulty, on occasion, in obtain-ing accommodation. In every cou ntry there can be found individualswh> practise discrimination based on religion, race, language, moneyor education. If an ove rseas student has the misfortune to encounterany form of discrimination in Canada, it shouId be reported to the univer-
sity authorities.

At most~ Cadian universities, students elect a council, whichis ther adminristrative government or student union and is in chargeofa wierange of social and recreational actfrities. Ail stu>dents arememhers of the. stuent uin to wbich a fee is paid at the tinie ofreitrton. Numerous social, intellectual, political, religious and Iiteraryclub are fqmjn4 on the camps Spot gnralyiW cud football (NorthAmercanstye) soçccer, ice-hockey, skig wimn n basketbalJ,

At an uivesties tr are cubs for std sf rom indivi4ual
45nrisaswl as foeg-tMdn organtl0flsttracting a gen1a

stuent. Cnaian students are not alwys ead otk h initiativeingtigt know students f rome ether countries. You should not, there-

fo e a ve a y r s r a i n b u a i g t efrt m v .M n v



Geographic location and clim&te

anada, wtjlch occupies the top haif of the North American conti-
I nent, is territorially the second-targest co>utry ini the world. Itsarea covers over 9,800,000 ki 2 . It stretches ovr5120 k<m f romj

the Atlantic Ocean to the Paif ic, and almost 4,800 km f rom the orh
ern tip of Ellesmere Island to the United Sta<tes border. Canada's popu-
lation is some 26 million.

The climate varies areatly from reglon to ein h Pcc
coast of Canada is cool <an fary dry in summ utml, lud n
wet in winter. Interior Canaa f rom teRoyMutist h raLakes, lias a cnietltype clhiate wit ogcl ine hr uwarrn summers and scanty precipitation. moten prino fnai
and Quebec haea lumd lma with odwneshtsumrad
generaltyaml rcptto.TefuAtatcpoicshvamit
continental-yp cliate, altog in lmmedaecatiaes hris a marked maritime effect.

students fo bodsol s bu h lmt ftepriua
area or city inwihte ilb tdig n iig nwnebid

in s ar e td an ins m e h y a e ot n arc n ii e .



ally used for major payments and money required for day-to-day
expenditures can easily be withdrawn f rom a hank account. Banki
assistants will be ready to provide advice anid help in opening an
account. When travelling, use travellers' cheques, which can be cashed
in banks, hotels, trust company offices and most shops. Some Cana-
dians buy goods on credit (deferred payment). Do flot sign any agree-
ment or pay ariy deposit until you have had advice f rom a university
official on these matters.

Food

Qutside the university, there are restaurants, coffee-shops,
cafeterias and lunch-counters where meals can be obtained. Self-service
cafeterias are cheaper than restaurants. Lunch-counters, where snacks,
sandwiches, ice-cream and beverages are served, can be found in mariy
departmert stores and small shops. Restaurants provide a variety of
mats Prices vary, and tips of 10-15 per cent of the bill are expected.

If you~ wish to prepare your owri meals, f ood can be bought niost
conveîiiently in supermarkets, where you select your purchases from
the dlsplay shelves and pay for them êt the cashier's desk.

Certain types of Canadian food may cause you some confusion.
For example, a "hamburger" is miade of gr>ound beef. flot ham; and a"~hot dog" contains a sausage that may be made of pork or beef. If you
do not recognize the nam>e of food, ask what it contains.

Meaitimes: The usual time for breakfast is 7 to 8 a.rn.; lunch,
between 12 noon and 2 p.m.; 4inner, between 5:30 and 8 p.m. The eve-
nlng meaf is ofteIl calfed '1supper".

Yo soud inur bou&tth climata of tearea where ydoi will
be ivig bfor yo deidewha cothes to> bring with you. Studants

coQJn t9 Canada from warmerçcliates would bewel-advised to wait
untl her rriaitobu wite coting. I hCad, s*tidents can oftei,

Ingnea, casa clte ar worn at uiyersities and colleges

for ectres.Man me andwomn war dnimjea s uia i co



overshoes, and heavy overcoats are worn during the cold weather. Many
Asian women wear their national dress every day, with a coat in cotd 19?
winter. Men normally wear slacks and sports shirts or regular shirts and
ties with sweaters or jackets. Neckties and jackets shud be worn to
church and officiai functions.

Laundries

Laundries and dry-cleaners cari be found throg the ciassif ied
telephone directory. The charge for dryceanng a oolldess orsuit
for exarnpie, is $6.00-$8.Q0. Some iaundries an dry clars will collect
and deliver clothes, though it may sometimTes be ls xesv otk
them intq the sbop yourself. The ilaundry list wilt show the charge or
each article. In some univers ities, there are lanr facIiities on the
cam pus. Washing machines ar ofteui availahte Ii unversity reidencs,

There are also coin 1aundries (1aundr9inats") in most nihor
hoods. These are used by customers who bring their owri laundry and
put the clothes in a washing-machie >here thwy ar ahd rinsed
arnd partially dried, iand then piaced in a drier, whiçh cmltsthe
process. The uw4a charge is $1.25 for washjng 4 kg ofcohs n
75 cents for dryiqg.

Barbers and hairdresigsln

Hairdress<ing salons vary in price for servcs hc nld us
~shampoos, "~permanents"~ and manicures. A shampooan c4t costs Mt
least $15. Barbr have asprt rc o ahie fsrie ni
catedon ashdl otdi h hp aru sal ot bu
$10. TpsofI0-15per cntare epcd. SQrne a rhveadn
expadience in cuttn the liair of customars £rmcutisi fia



Telephone:- Directions on how to make a cati are given in the
f ront of the telephone directory. Public telephories are to be found in 2C
bootbs on the street and in hotels, as weil as in many drug-stores,
convenience stores, and restaurants. There is no charge for local catis
made f rom private telephones, or any limit to the length of the cali.
Special reduced rates are in effect in the evening and on weekends for
caUls between certain provinces and for cross-Canada cais after
midnight.

Long-distance catis f rom private and office telephones can, if
the numbers to be cailed are listed, be made by dialing direct, Cails
that require the assistance of an operator can be pIaced either person-
to-person or station-to-station. In the latter type of cati, which is less
expensive, you agree to speak to anyone who answers; in person-to-
person catis, you specify the person to whom you wish to speak and
pay nothing if the operator faits to reach ttiat person. It is very expen-
sive to cati persons in other countries, and you shoutd determine what
the cost wili he before placing such a cali.

Telerms:' Within Canada, telegrams are sent over Canadian
Natioal and Canadian Pacifi k ines and can be handed in at CNCP
offce. If you tetephn youir message, you will he billed for it tater
at your address. The basic rate for a telegramn in Canada is hased on
a fixed cost, according to the length of the message. Night letters are
less exesive, andç are transmite o~vengt

t rnng new social customs takes time; however, the follow-
ing ponsmybe usefùi for you to knwat the start of your stay in

Mot £anadin attach imprac to punctal<ity. It is cus-
tomay fr ivittion tobe nswredpromptly, and for appointmnts



ln minox things, it is godto~ conform oth9cstms ofth
people among whom you areliigbu tiimoant ananyur2
own values. F or instance, if reiiu 9  5les rprsnlpetrne
prevent you from eating cetin fo# rfom drnkig ak0tIolicbee
ages, you should flot be embarassed to explaln ti to your host or
hostess.

In Canada, relations between th~e sexes are suite inforimai. This
f reedorn may sometimas be misinterpreted. For intne ifa man and
woman share a seat on a train or bus, they may taktoec other but
this should flot be taken to indicate that either wlshes to continue the
chance acquaintance. Similadly, on campus, when e n oe
invite each other to join in various social activities, itned nimpIV
sustained interest..

Further information about life in Cnd n taCnda
universlty cati be obtaie frm in4ivida nvriisadcmu
organizatioris.



(Members of the Association of Universities
and Colleges of Canada)

(The student enrolment of the institutions for the academic year
1987-88 is indicated in brackets. FT refers to full-time graduate and
undergraduate enrolment and PT refers to part-time graduate and under-
graduate enrolment.)

NEWFOUNDLAND

Memorial University of Newfoundland, St. John's, Nf ld., A1C 5S7
(11,369 FT; 4,665 PT) - degrees in arts, business administration and com-
merce, education, engineering, fine arts, forestry, medicine, nursing,
pharmacy, physical education, science, social work.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

University of Prince Edward Island, Charlottetown, P.E.i.,
C1A 4P3 (2,019 FT; 753 PT) - degrees in arts, business administration,
education, engineering, home economics, music, science, veterinary
medicine.

NOVA SCOTIA

Acadia University, Wolfville, N.S., BOP 1XO (3,340 FT; 641 PT)
- degrees in applied science, arts, business administration, computer
science, education, music, nutrition and home economics, recreation
and physical education, science, secretarial science, theology.

University College of Cape Breton, Sydney, N.S., B1 P 6L2
(1,796 FT; 778 PT) - degrees in arts, business administration, engineer-
ing, science, technology.

Dalhousie University, Halifax, N.S., B3H 3j5 (8,249 FT; 1,746 PT)
- degrees in arts, commerce, costume studiés, dentistry, economics, edu-
cation, engineering, environmental studies, health services admin.,
human communication disorders, law, library service, medicine, music,
nursing, occupational therapy, pharmacy, physical education, physio-
therapy, public administration, science, social work.

University of King's College, Halifax, N.S., B3H 2A1 (614 FT;
17 PT) - degrees in arts, divinity, journalism, science.



Mount Saint Vincent University, Halifax, N.S., B3M 216
(2,041 FT; 1,703 PT) - degrees in arts, business, child study, education, 23
gerontology, home economics, office administration, public relations,
science, tourism and hospitality management.

Nova Scotia Agricultural College, Truro, N.S., B2N 5E3 (513 FT;
33 PT) - degrees in agriculture, technology.

Nova Scotia College of Art and Design, H alifax, N.S., B3J 3j6
(505 FT; 37 PT) - degrees in art education, design, fine art.

Université Sainte-Anne, Church Point, N.S., BOW 1MO (222 FT;
720 PT) - degrees in arts, business administration, education, science,
secretarial science.

St. Francis Xavier University, Antigonish, N.S., 82G 1CO
(2,595 FT; 254 PT) - degrees in arts, business, education, engineering,
information systems, nutrition and consumer studies, nursing, physical
education, science, secretarial arts, social leadership.

Saint Marys University, Halifax, N.S., B3H 3C3 (3,660 FT;
1,805 PT) - degrees in arts, commerce, education, engineering, science.

Technical University of Nova Scotia, Halifax, N.S., B3) 2X4
(1,174 FT; 95 PT) - degrees in architecture, engineering, computer
science.

NEW BRUNSWICK

Université de Moncton, Moncton, N.B., E1A 3E9 (4,161 FT;
5,261 PT) - grades offerts en administration, arts, droit, éducation, génie,
nutrition et études familiales, sciences forestières, sciences infirmières,
sciences pures, sciences sociales.

Mount Allisorn University, Sackville, N.B., EOA 3CO (1,754 FT;
695 PT) - degrees in arts, commerce, education, engineering, fine arts,
music, science, secretarial science, theology.

University of New Brunswick, Fredericton, N.B., E3B 5A3
(7,829 FT; 4,764 PT) - degrees in administration, arts, computer science,
data analysis, education, engineering, forestry, law, nursing, office
management, physical education and recreation, science.

St. Thomas University, Fredericton, N.B., E3B 5G3 (1,350 FT;
200 PT) - degrees in arts, education, social work.



QUEBEC
24

Bishop's University, Lennoxville (Que.) J1M1Z7 (1,919 FT;
83 PT) - degrees in arts, business administration, education, science,
theology.

Concordia University, Montreal (Que.) H3G 1M8 (13,278 FT;
12,609 PT) - degrees in arts, commerce and administration, engineer-
ing and computer science, fine arts, science.

École des Hautes Études Commerciales, Montréal (Québec)
H3T 1V6 (2,527 FT; 6,099 PT) - administration des affaires, sciences
d'administration, science.

Université Lava/, Québec (Qué.) G1K 7P4 (20,340 FT; 10,509 PT)
- grades offerts en activité physique, actuariat, administration, architec-
ture/aménagement du territoire, arts, droit, éducation, éducation phy-
sique, enseignement, études anciennes, lettres, musique, sciences et
génie, sciences agronomiques et de l'alimentation, sciences forestières
et géodésiques, sciences humaines et sociales, sciences de la santé.

McGi// University, Montreal (Que.) H3A 2T5 (18,099 FT;
11,878 PT) - degrees in agriculture, architecture, arts, computer science,
dentistry, dietetics and human nutrition, education, engineering, human
communication disorders, law, library and information studies, manage-
ment, medicine, music, nursing, physical and occupational therapy,
religious studies, science, social work, urban planning.

Université de Montréal, Montréal (Qué.) H3C 3J7 (23,687 FT;
24,097 PT) - grades offerts en administration des affaires, administra-
tion des services de santé, aménagement/architecture/urbanisme, droit,
éducation physique, études médiévales, génie, histoire et sociopolitique
des sciences, hygiène du travail et de l'environnement, médecine, méde-
cine dentaire, médecine vétérinaire, musique, optométrie, pharmacie,
sciences de l'éducation, sciences humaines et sociales, sciences infir-
mières, sciences pures, théologie.

École Polytechnique de Montréal, Montréal (Qué.) H 3C 3 A7
1986-87 (3,844 FT; 788 PT) - génie biomédical, génie chimique, génie
civil, génie électrique, génie énergétique, génie industriel, génie méca-
nique, génie métallurgique, génie minéral, génie physique,- génie de
mathématiques appliquées.

Université du Québec, siège social à Sainte-Foy (Qué.) G1 V 2M3
(27,221 FT; 48,461 PT) - six unités constituantes: Abitibi-Témiscamingue 'Chicoutimi, Hull, Montréal, Rimouski, Trois-Rivières; deux écoles supé-rieures: l'École nationale d'administration publique, l'École de tech-nologie supérieure; deux instituts de recherche: l'Institut national de



la recherche scientif ique et l'Institut Armand Frappier; et une autre unité 25
constituante: la Télé-Université. Grades offerts en administration, beaux-
arts et arts appliqués, communications, design de l'environnement, droit,
éducation, éducation physique; études plurisectorielles, ingénierie,
langues; lettres, philosophie et sciences religieuses, psychologie,
ressources naturelles, sciences de la santé, sciences sociales, sciences
pures et appliquées, services publics et communautaires, théologie.

Collège militaire royal de Saint-Jean, Saint-jean-sur-Richelieu,
(Qué.) JOJ 1RO (237 FT) - degrees in administration, arts, science.
Bilingual.

Université de Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke (Qué.) JlK 2R1
(8,620 FT; 6,486 PT) - grades offerts en administration, droit, éducation,
éducation physique et sportive, génie, lettres et sciences humaines,
médecine, sciences, théologie.

ONTARIO

Brescia College, London, Ont, N6G1H2 (589 FT; 89 PT) - degrees
in arts, home economics.

Brock University, St. Catharines, Ont., L2S 3A1 (5,035 FT;
4,249 PT) - degrees in administration/business, arts, education, physi-
cal education, recreation and leisure studies, science.

Carleton University, Ottawa, Ont., K15 516 (12,461 FT;
5,644 PT) - degrees in architecture, arts, commerce, computer science,
engineering, industrial design, journalism, public administration, science,
social work.

Collège dominicain de philosophie et de théologie, Ottawa, Ont.,
K1IR 7G2 1986-87 (95 FT; 629 PT) - grades offerts en philosophie,
théologie, pastorale.

University of Guelph, Guelph, Ont., N1G 2Wl 11,281 FT;
1,742 PT) - degrees in agricultural science, arts, engineeringamily and
consumer studies, hotel and food administration, humarrkinetics, land-
scape architecture, science, veterinary medicine.

Huron College, L.ondon, Ont., N6 1 H3 (608 FT;& 47PT dégrees
in arts and social sciences, business administration, theology.

King's College, London, Ont., N6A 2M3 (1,295 FTý 20PT)
degrees in arts, social work.
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) Saint Paul University, Ottawa, Ont,, K1S 1C4 (429 FT; 487 PT)
- degrees in canon law, mission studies, pastoral studies, philosophy, 27
social communications, theology. Bilingual.

University of Sudbury, Sudbury, Ont., P3E 2C6 (enrolment added
with Laurentian University) - degrees in arts. Bilingual.

University of Toronto, Toronto, Ont., M5S lA1 (35,619 FT;
16,639 PT) - degrees in architecture, arts, commerce, computing and
data processing, dentistry, education, engineering, forestry, industrial
relations, law, library and information science, medicine, museum
studies, music, nursing, pharmacy, physical and health education,
planning, science, social work.

Trent University, Peterborough, Ont., K9J 788 (3,311 FT; 1,267 PT)
- degrees in arts, science.

University of Trinity College, Toronto, Ont., M5S 1 H8 (1,099 FT;
177 PT) - degrees in arts, commerce, science, theology.

Victoria University, Toronto, Ont., MSS 1K7 (2,440 FT; 853 PT)
- degrees in arts, commerce, science, theology.

University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ont., N2L 3G1 (15,850 FT;
9,400 PT) - degrees in accounting, architecture, arts, engineering,
environmental studies, human kinetics and leisure studies, mathematics,
optometry, science.

The University of Western Ontario, London, Ont., N6A 3K7
(20,682 FT; 6,706 PT) - degrees in arts, business administration, dentistry,
education, engineering science, journalism, law, library and informa-
tion science, medical rehabilitation, medicine, music, nursing, physical
education, science, social sciences, social work, theology.

Wilfrid Laurier University, Waterloo, Ont., N2L 3C5 (5,029 FT;
2,707 PT) - degrees in arts, business and economics, divinity, music,
science, social work.

University of Windsor, Windsor, Ont., N913 3P4 (8,483 FT;
4,753 PT) - degrees in arts, business administration, computer science,
dramatic art, education, engineering, human kinetics, law, music,
nursing, science, social sciences, social work, visual arts.

York University, North York, Ont., M3j 1 P3 (20,28'1 FT; 14,813 PT)
- degrees in administration studies, arts, education, environmental

è studies, fine arts, law, science.



MAN ITOBA 
2

Brandon University, Brandon, Man., R7A 6A9 (1,195 FT; 1,911 PT)
-degrees in arts, education, general studies, music, nursing, science.

The University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man., R3T 2N2 (14,738 FT;8,139 engindeeg fine agrits re arcitectug, ar, managemen, edic8,139 PT)g-neigee fine arits ure, aecturey, a, daaent, edc-
calrehbiltaion meiciemusc, atualresources, nursing, pharmacy,

phsia education, science, social work.

Collège universitaire de Saint-Boniface, Saint-Boniface, Man.,R2H 0H7 (403 FT; 374 PT) - grades offerts en arts, éducation, sciences.

St. John's College, Winnipeg, Man., R3T 2M5 (added with The
University of Manitoba) - degrees in theology.

St. Paul's College, Winnipeg, Man., R3T 2M6 (661 FT) - degrees
i n arts, science.

The University of Winnipeg, Winnipeg, Man., R3B 2E9 (2,960 FT;-4,557 PT) - degrees in arts, education, science, theology.

SASKATCHEWAN

Campion College, Regina, Sask., S4S 0A2 (550 FT; 123 PT) -degrees in arts, fine arts, music, religious studies, science.

Luther College, Regina, Sask., S4S 0A2 (521 FT; 63 PT); degrees
in arts, fine arts, laboratory technology, music, science.

The University of Regina, Regina, Sask., S45 0A2 (5,549 FT;4,139 PT) - degrees in administration, arts, education, engineering, phys-
ical activity studies, science, social work.

St. Thomas More College, Saskatoon, Sask., S7N 0W6 (1,013 FT;117 PT) - degrees in arts, fine arts, music, science.

Saskatchewan Indian Federated College, Regina, Sask., 545 0A2(650 FT; 100 PT) - degrees ini arts, education, fine arts, music, science,
social work.

Univers ity of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Sask. 57N OWO(13,608 FT; 1,592 PT) - degrees in agriculture, arts, commerce, dentistry,
education, engineering, fine arts, home economics, law, medicine, music,nursing, pharmacy, physical education, physicat therapy, science,theology, veterinary medicine, vocational agriculture.



ALBERTA
29,

The University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alta., T6C 2E1 (25,192 FT;
4,464 PT) - degrees in agriculture and forestry, art and design, arts, busi-
ness, dentistry, drama, education, engineering, food science, home eco-
nomics, law, library science, medicine, music, nursing, pharmacy and
pharmaceutical sciences, physical education and recreation, rehabili-
tation medicine, science, theology.

Athabasca University, Athabasca, Alta., TOC 2R0 1986-87
(377 FT; 10,398 PT) - degrees in administration, arts, general studies.

The University of Calgary, Calgary, Alta., T2N 1N4 (16,842 FT;
4,549 PT) - degrees in arts, commerce, communication studies, eco-
nomics, education, engineering, environmental design, fine arts, law,
medicine, music, nursing, physical education, science, social work.

Camrose Lutheran College, Camrose, Alberta, T4V 2R3 (696 FT;
44 PT) - degrees in arts and science,

The King's College, Edmonton, Alta., T5H 2M1 (172 FT; 29 PT) -
degrees in biology, chemistry, English, history, music, philosophy and
social sciences.

The University of Lethbridge, Lethbridge, Alta., T1K 3M4
(2,717 FT; 501 PT) - degrees in arts, education, fine arts, management,
music, nursing, science.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

The University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C. V6T 1W 5
(20,890 FT; 6,404 PT) - degrees in agriculture, architecture, arts, audiol-
ogy and speech sciences, commerce and business administration,
community and regional planning, dentistry, education, engineering,
family and nutrition sciences, forestry, law, library, archival and infor-
mation.studies, medicine, music, nursing, pharmacy, physical education,
rehabilitation medicine, science, social work.

British Columbia Open University, Richmond, B.C., V6X 1Z9 -
degrees in arts, arts and administrative studies, arts in general studies.

Royal Roads Military College, Victoria, BC., VOS 1 BO (274 FT;
42 PT) - degrees in arts, science.

Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, B.C., V5A 1S6 (7,164 FT;
8,156 PT) - degrees in arts, business administration, compatiag sience,
education, engineering science, general studies, kinesiology, naMural
resources, science.
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